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ABBREVIATIONS

DMD Duchenne muscular dystrophy

PWSD Powered wheelchair standing

device

AIM To explore and describe the experiences and perspectives of various stakeholders

regarding the use of powered wheelchair standing devices (PWSDs).

METHOD The purposive sample included: children aged 6 to 18 years who used a PWSD

(n=8; diagnoses: cerebral palsy, spinal muscular atrophy, spina bifida, spinal cord injury),

parents of children 18 years of age or younger who used a PWSD (n=12), rehabilitation

professionals working with children who used a PWSD (n=12), and professionals working at

companies manufacturing PWSDs (n=3). Data were gathered via face-to-face interviews

conducted either in person or via Zoom� and analyzed using the constant comparative

method.

RESULTS Three main themes emerged in the data: (1) ‘Stand-on-demand’ revealed how

participants perceived PWSDs as allowing children to stand whenever and wherever they

wanted, thereby increasing participation; (2) ‘It’s more than weight-bearing’ uncovered

participants’ perceptions of psychological and physical benefits from PWSD use; and (3)

‘Ecosystems influencing PWSD acquisition and use’ revealed child- and non-child-related

factors perceived as influencing children’s procurement and use of a PWSD.

INTERPRETATION Use of a PWSD was perceived as providing a unique opportunity for

children to stand whenever and wherever they desired. Findings suggest the possible

transdiagnostic application of PWSDs.

Standing, an upright position supported by one’s feet, is a
functional activity many people perform throughout the
day.1,2 Idioms such as ‘stand up for yourself’ and ‘stand
your ground’ reinforce standing as a societal norm symbol-
izing independence, dignity, and autonomy.3,4 For children
who are unable to stand independently, standing programs,
often accomplished using a stationary stander (e.g., a
prone, supine, or upright stander), are a common aspect of
care.2,5,6 Such standing programs have been found to
improve muscle length,6–8 decrease spasticity,6,8 prevent
contractures,6,7 increase peer interaction,6,9 and increase
bone mineral density.6

For children who use a power wheelchair, a pediatric
powered wheelchair standing device (PWSD) may be con-
sidered.2,6 An evolution of the first adult standing manual
wheelchair manufactured in Switzerland in 1975,10 a
PWSD uses a standing mechanism, and, depending on the
manufacturer, a seat elevator and anterior tilt mechanism,
to electronically allow a child to move between sitting and
standing, thereby providing the opportunity to drive in
either position.2 Standing within a PWSD is designed to
meet the unique needs of each child, and, as such, may

vary to include either full or partial extension of the hips
and knees leading to either fully upright or partially
crouched standing positions.2,11

Although PWSDs for children were manufactured as
early as 2003,10 improvements in design and function have
led to a gradual uptake in their use.12 To our knowledge,
existing PWSD research in pediatrics is limited to males
with Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD).11,13–15 The
first, a single-case design, investigated the efficacy of a
6- to 12-month home-based standing program using a
PWSD.11 Improved hip or knee flexor muscle length was
noted in three of the four participants;11 however, none of
the participants demonstrated increased bone mineral den-
sity.6,11 A non-randomized, stepped wedge study involving
14 adolescents with DMD reported mental health benefits
and maintenance of musculoskeletal status over the first 20
weeks of PWSD use.14 A qualitative study exploring
PWSD use from the perspectives of 12 adolescents with
DMD and their parents and teachers revealed the central
theme of ‘capacity to be able’ wherein introduction of the
PWSD coincided with a decline in motor skills and
allowed the adolescent to maintain or improve their
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independence.13 A recent Delphi study regarding the pre-
scription of PWSDs in DMD provides additional details to
inform the reasoning processes surrounding provision of
PWSDs in DMD.15

While these studies provide some insights into PWSD
use in males with DMD,11,13 they do not reflect PWSD
use in children with other conditions. To begin addressing
this knowledge gap, it is important to gather input from
both individuals who are directly affected by PWSD use
and those who are involved in the provision of PWSDs. As
such, the aim of this study was to explore and describe the
experiences and perspectives of various stakeholders
regarding the use of PWSDs. Because standing in a
PWSD varies amongst users,2,11 standing was defined by
each study participant based on their perspectives and
experiences.

METHOD
This descriptive qualitative study used purposive, snowball,
and maximum variation sampling to recruit participants
from across the US over a 6-month period.16 Four partici-
pant groups took part in the study: (1) children aged 6 to
18 years who used a PWSD; (2) parents of children 18
years of age or younger who used a PWSD; (3) rehabilita-
tion professionals (professionals) working with children 18
years of age or younger who used a PWSD or other stand-
ing power mobility device; and (4) professionals working at
companies manufacturing PWSDs (manufacturers). Addi-
tional inclusion criteria included the verbal or augmented
communication ability to partake in an interview, whilst
exclusion criteria included an inability to converse in Eng-
lish. Potential participants were approached by the first
author via e-mail or telephone using Institutional Review
Board approved recruitment scripts. Ethics approval was
obtained from the Institutional Review Board at Grand
Valley State University. Informed consent, parental per-
mission, and assent were obtained, as appropriate, for each
participant. Written consent/permission were obtained for
in-person interviews. Verbal consent/permission were doc-
umented for Zoom� interviews (as approved by our ethics
board). Verbal assent was documented for all children (as
approved by our ethics board).

Data were gathered through face-to-face interviews con-
ducted either in person (at a participant’s home) or via
Zoom�. Before the onset of the study, interview guides for
each participant group were created using an iterative pro-
cess. These guides were reviewed by qualitative researchers
who were not involved in the study (n=5), piloted with
three non-participants (one child, one physical therapist,
and one parent), and modified based on feedback. The
final guiding questions for each participant group and
additional details about the interviews are provided in
Table S1 (online supporting information). As data gather-
ing unfolded, additional questions were added to explore
emerging concepts in the data. The first author conducted
all interviews, audio recorded interviews using a digital
recorder, and took field notes during interviews.

Demographic details pertinent to each participant group
were gathered using a specific form for each group.
Recruitment continued until data saturation was reached
and novel knowledge was no longer obtained from new
participants.

Analysis
Digital recordings were transcribed verbatim. Consistent
with naturalistic inquiry,17 interview data were induc-
tively analyzed using the constant comparative method,
wherein units of information within the data were inde-
pendently assigned a draft code by the first four
authors.17 These same four authors then developed an
initial coding guide through discussion of the data and
codes. The data were then individually reviewed and
coded by each of these authors. Discrepancies were
resolved through discussion amongst the researchers until
a consensus was reached and a final codebook was cre-
ated. After all data were coded, codes were amalgamated
into themes and main themes through a discussion-based
consensus process. MAX-QDA (MAX-QDA: VERBI
Software, Berlin, Germany) was used to organize, store,
and visualize data. Trustworthiness was addressed
through use of a reflexive journal maintained by the first
author.17 Member checks, used to determine whether
study findings accurately represented participants’ opin-
ions and beliefs expressed during the interviews,17 were
conducted by e-mailing a summary of the study findings
to the participants. Participants were asked to comment
on whether or not they felt the synthesized results res-
onated with their experiences. Comments were gathered
via e-mail, telephone, or Zoom� based on the partici-
pant’s preference. Inquiry audits, performed to ensure
the analysis was meaningful to those not directly
involved in the study,17 involved presenting the study
findings and supporting data to three different individu-
als on separate occasions.

RESULTS
Thirty-five participants (eight children, 12 parents, 12 pro-
fessionals, and three manufacturers) from 18 states took
part in the study. Participant information is provided in
Tables 1–4. Participants who responded to the member
check (23 of 35) reported the summary provided was accu-
rate. Based on feedback provided during the inquiry audits,
the name and definition of one of the themes was clarified
and refined.

Three main themes emerged in the data: (1) ‘Stand-on-
demand’ revealed how participants perceived PWSDs as
allowing children to stand whenever and wherever they

What this paper adds
• The ability to stand when desired was unique to powered wheelchair stand-

ing device (PWSD) use.

• Participants perceived numerous psychological and physical benefits from
PWSD use.

• Child- and non-child-related factors influenced procurement and use of a
PWSD.
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Table 1: Participant information: children

Number of par-
ticipants Sex Diagnosis

Age, mean;
range

Brand of
PWSD used

Length of PWSD use,
mean; range

Reported time using standing
feature/day, mean; range

8 Male=5
Female=3

CP=5
SB=1
SMA=1
SCI=1

11y 9mo; 6–16y LEVO�
PWSD=2
Permobil�
PWSD=6

1y 2.19mo; 1mo–3y 1.37h; 15min–3.5h

PWSD, powered wheelchair standing device; CP, cerebral palsy; SB, spina bifida; SMA, spinal muscular atrophy; SCI, spinal cord injury.

Table 2: Participant information: parents

Number of partici-
pants Mother/father Child’s diagnosis

Child’s
sex

Child’s age, mean;
range

Length of child’s PWSD use, mean;
range

12 Mother=9
Father=3

CP=7
SB=1
SCI=2
SMA=1
Other genetic
condition=1

Male=8
Female=4

10y 10.15mo; 6–16y 1y 1.16mo; 1mo–3y

PWSD, powered wheelchair standing device; CP, cerebral palsy; SB, spina bifida; SCI, spinal cord injury; SMA, spinal muscular atrophy.

Table 3: Participant information: professionals

Number of participants
and professional background Practice setting(s)a

Diagnoses of chil-
dren using PWSDs/
SPMDs

Time in role,
mean; range

Length of time working with children
using PWSDs/SPMDs, mean; range

Physical therapist=8
Occupational therapist=2
Kinesiologist=1
Pediatric physiatrist=1

Hospital based
outpatient seating and
mobility clinic=4
Assistive technology
clinic=3
Academia=2
Insurance reviewer=1
Early intervention=1
Research=3
Private practice=1
Rehabilitation hospital=1
Clinic in a rehabilitation
center=1
Community settings=1

CP=11
SCI=8
SB=8
SMA=4
DMD=3
AMC=1
TBI=1
Other types of
MD=2

25y 4mo; 7–40y 14y 5mo; 6mo–25y

aSeveral professional participants worked in more than one practice setting. PWSD, powered wheelchair standing device; SPMD, standing
power mobility device; CP, cerebral palsy; SCI, spinal cord injury; SB, spina bifida; SMA, spinal muscular atrophy; DMD, Duchenne muscu-
lar dystrophy; AMC, arthrogryposis multiplex congenita; TBI, traumatic brain injury; MD: muscular dystrophy.

Table 4: Participant information: manufacturers

Number of partici-
pants and profes-
sional background Clinical settings

Diagnoses of
children worked
with using
PWSDs

Time in role, mean;
range

Years working with
children using PWSDs,
mean; range

Physical
therapist=1
Occupational
therapist=1
Nationwide
consultant=1

All 3 provided consultation and services
regarding PWSDs in a variety of clinical
settings (homes, schools, outpatient clinics,
seating and mobility clinics, etc.)

CP=3
SCI=2
DMD=1
Other type of
MD=2
SMA=1
Other genetic or
neuromuscular
disorders=2

16y 10mo; 6y 6mo–32y 10y 10mo; 6y 6mo–16y

PWSD, powered wheelchair standing device; CP, cerebral palsy; SCI, spinal cord injury; DMD, Duchenne muscular dystrophy; MD: muscu-
lar dystrophy; SMA: spinal muscular atrophy.
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wanted, thereby increasing participation and potentially
decreasing caregiver burden; (2) ‘It’s more than weight-
bearing’ uncovered participants’ perceptions of psychologi-
cal and physical benefits from PWSD use; and (3)
‘Ecosystems influencing PWSD acquisition and use’
revealed child- and non-child-related factors perceived as
influencing children’s procurement and use of a PWSD.

Theme 1: ‘Stand-on-demand’
All participants perceived the integrated standing feature of
the PWSD as giving children the ability to stand when and
where they desired, thereby increasing children’s indepen-
dence in performing a variety of tasks (washing hands,
reaching for objects, etc.). Performing in a play, singing in
a choir, playing with friends, working at a grocery store,
partaking in chemistry lab, doing chores at home and in
the yard, and eating at restaurants with high-top tables
were all cited as situations where children’s participation
was enhanced through PWSD use.

Participants valued how standing and the ability to inde-
pendently transition into standing allowed children to feel
more involved in certain activities. Child 04, an 11-year-
old male with cerebral palsy (CP), expressed this as fol-
lows: ‘(I like to stand at) church . . . when all the rest of the
people are standing . . . (It makes me feel) like I really
belong.’ Standing to say the pledge of allegiance and dur-
ing the national anthem were regarded as important func-
tions. Standing in a PWSD reportedly also permitted
children to ‘see’ at museums, sporting events, parades, and
other crowded venues.

A majority of participants specifically noted how the
built-in standing feature of the PWSD often eliminated
the need to transfer to a separate stander, thereby allowing
children the choice of standing or sitting without having to
transfer into another piece of equipment. Parent 04,
mother of a 10-year-old male with CP, noted: ‘(In the
PWSD) . . . he (can) sit (with others) . . . and not have to
worry about “oh excuse me, I have to go get into (a) differ-
ent piece of equipment (to stand)”.’ Parent 08, mother of a
14-year-old male with CP, observed the PWSD gave her
son independence: ‘he doesn’t have to rely on his mom to
come over and help . . . him stand and . . . then sit him back
down . . . He can do all that by himself.’ Professional 06,
an occupational therapist with 20 years of experience,
expressed this aspect of PWSD use as follows: ‘(the)
opportunity to transition between postures (using the same
piece of equipment) . . . gives the (child) . . . independence,
and (the) ability to . . . be spontaneous.’

Eliminating the need to transfer into another piece of
equipment also reportedly benefited caregivers. Parents fre-
quently discussed how transferring children to and from a
separate stander became increasingly difficult as their
children grew. Such difficulties were felt to result in the
children standing less frequently. Parent 08, mother of a
14-year-old male with CP, noted her son was: ‘a lot harder
to physically transfer . . . ’cause he’s taller than me now. . .
So (before the PWSD) he wasn’t standing as often.’

Children observed how their ability to independently tran-
sition into standing benefited their caregivers as illustrated
by Child 09, an 8-year-old female with spinal muscular
atrophy: ‘The PWSD helps my mom . . . she doesn’t have
to lift me (into a) stander, strap me in, keep me comfort-
able for an hour, then have to take me out.’

Theme 2: ‘It’s more than weight-bearing’
Participants perceived a vast array of psychological benefits
as arising from children’s use of a PWSD. Many felt stand-
ing in a PWSD increased confidence. Child 07, a 14-year-
old male with CP, stated the following: ‘I feel very confi-
dent (when I am standing in my PWSD) . . . And it makes
me feel more confident as a person. It makes me feel I
have more authority . . . (when I am) standing up (in my
PWSD).’

His father, Parent 09, father of a 14-year-old male with
CP, remarked on how his son’s confidence had increased
since using a PWSD: ‘He’s more confident . . . that’s the
big thing, the confidence thing. Just being able to feel like
he can be just like everybody else.’ Participants further
reported standing in a PWSD helped children to view
themselves as ‘able’, thereby increasing their self-esteem.
Parent 04, mother of a 10-year-old male with CP,
described this as follows: ‘seeing himself as a person who
stands, as a person who’s able to stand . . . That’s just
huge.’ Parent 07, the mother of a 15-year-old female with
CP, indicated that the PWSD helped her daughter to
advocate for herself at school, saying: ‘she can really, liter-
ally stand up for herself (now).’

Many participants felt standing in a PWSD allowed chil-
dren to stand face-to-face with others. Child 06, a 15-year-
old female with CP, noted the following: ‘(In my PWSD,
people) can look (at me) eye-to-eye. And as little as that
may seem . . . one of the main things in our society is eye
contact . . . And (not having eye contact is a) constant bar-
rier if I’m sitting down.’ Other participants noted how
standing in an PWSD may eliminate the height differences
imposed by sitting in a wheelchair, possibly further
enhancing children’s self-concept.

Participants also felt the ability to stand in a PWSD
influenced how other people perceived a child using a
wheelchair, as exemplified by Parent 07, the mother of a
15-year-old female with CP: ‘it is different when the kid
comes in, and they’re at (eye) level with (their) peers . . . It
change(s) everyone’s perception.’ Parent 05, father of a 10-
year-old with CP, noted standing in a PWSD may help
people to perceive children as more physically and cogni-
tively capable: ‘people . . . assume a kid in a . . . power
wheelchair, has cognitive difficulties . . . (but) they see him
standing, looking (at them) face to face, (and) . . . that
assumption has diminished.’

All participants perceived health and wellness benefits of
PWSD use. Many participants reported perceived muscu-
loskeletal benefits such as maintaining or increasing range
of motion, improving posture, and decreasing pain. Child
05, a 12-year-old female with spina bifida, reported:
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‘standing in my PWSD . . . helps me get stronger.’ Other
perceived health benefits included improved respiratory,
cardiovascular, bowel, and bladder function and increased
opportunities for pressure relief. Participant groups
appeared to be conflicted about the effect of PWSD use
on bone mineral density, with professionals and some man-
ufacturers citing a lack of evidence to support this benefit.
A few professionals further questioned if standing in a
PWSD was equivalent to standing upright in a stationary
stander. Professional 02, a physical therapist with 35 years
of experience, expressed her concerns as follows:

(To me), standing is . . . more than 75% of the
(child’s) weight going through the bottoms of the
feet . . . There has never been any evidence gathered
about the (actual amount of) weight-bearing on the
footplates in a (PWSD) . . . (Many children I work
with) do not stand all the way up (in their PWSD
like they would in) an actual (stationary) stander.

Professional 05, a physical therapist with 23 years of
experience, further stated the following: ‘the amount of
weight . . . that you’re taking in a (PWSD) is not necessar-
ily the same (as in a stationary) stander’.

Theme 3: ‘Ecosystems influencing PWSD acquisition and
use’
Participants perceived numerous child- and non-child-
related factors as influencing a child’s procurement and use
of a PWSD. The funding process and insurance issues
were consistently mentioned as barriers to obtaining a
PWSD. Participants frequently described a cyclical process
of applying for insurance coverage of a PWSD, appealing
initial denials, and re-appealing subsequent denials. In dis-
cussing her self-described ‘fight’ for funding, Parent 10,
mother of a 7-year-old female with a genetic condition,
shared: ‘our insurance company would only approve us for
a powerchair, but not the standing feature.’ Parent 06,
mother of a 12-year-old female with spina bifida, had a
similar experience: ‘insurance kept (coming) back . . . and
saying . . . (Do) you know how expensive this (PWSD) is?
Can’t we . . . do something a little less expensive?’ Numer-
ous participants talked about the length of time (often a
year or more) needed to obtain insurance approval for a
PWSD. Parents worried about their children using an
older wheelchair that no longer fit or had safety issues.
This prolonged wait often proved too much for some fam-
ilies, and children reportedly had to ‘settle’ for a regular
power wheelchair.

Many participants perceived the size and limited number
of companies supplying PWSDs as a barrier to obtaining a
PWSD for a child. The base of a PWSD was frequently
reported as being larger than the base of a typical pediatric
power wheelchair, making transportation and environmen-
tal access difficult and increasing the amount of practice
needed to achieve driving proficiency. As explained by
Manufacturer 05, who had worked for a manufacturer for
12 years:

The (base for a PWSD) has to be a little bigger
(than in a standard power wheelchair) because of the
stability that’s required (to stand and) . . . to keep it
safe for users up to 300 pounds . . . It’s the same base
(for both children and adults with a) different size
seating on top.

Participants indicated the increased base size prohibited
PWSD use by young children and children of smaller sta-
ture. Multiple participants reported wanting to start chil-
dren in PWSDs at a younger age, but were unable to do
so because of the size of PWSDs. Parent 10, mother of a
7-year-old female with a genetic condition, shared that the
PWSD had to be modified to fit her child:

I had always wanted a PWSD for her . . . but she’s
very little (we had to wait and then) we had to have
the PWSD custom tailored to her . . . There was no
way for her feet (to reach) the footrests. So (the dur-
able medical equipment provider) basically had to
create like an enclosure to bring her more forward
but (allow her to) still have back support and have
support on the sides.

Therapists’ and physicians’ lack of awareness and knowl-
edge about PWSDs was another perceived barrier, report-
edly forcing multiple parent participants to be the driving
force behind their child obtaining a PWSD. Once a
PWSD was obtained, parents and therapists reported
having difficulties finding individuals who were able to
properly adjust, maintain, and repair a PWSD. Child 08, a
16-year-old male with CP, noted: ‘everything kind of
breaks (on my PWSD).’ Participants, however, noted the
need for repairs was not unique to PWSDs.

There were also many child-related factors that report-
edly needed to come together for a child to procure a
PWSD. Some of these factors were safety related, but
many child-related factors focused on a professional’s per-
ceptions of a child’s cognitive status and desire and willing-
ness to use the PWSD. Therapists’ perceptions regarding
the size of a child’s home and whether the child’s family
and school personnel could effectively support the use of
the PWSD were also considered. Many therapists indicated
that if these factors did not appear to be in place, a PWSD
would not be considered for a child. Many professionals
suggested trialing a PWSD over a period of time to deter-
mine if it was appropriate for a specific child and family.

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore the
perceptions and experiences of PWSD use in both males
and females who had conditions other than DMD. Build-
ing on the emphasis in the literature on PWSD use in
DMDs,11,13–15 our findings suggest a possible transdiag-
nostic application of PWSDs. Our ‘Stand-on-demand’
theme revealed participants’ views of PWSD use as provid-
ing the unique opportunity for children to stand whenever
and wherever they desired. This same concept was also
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recognized in studies involving DMD.11,13,15 Similar to
previous studies involving PWSD use in DMD,11,13 partic-
ipants in this study valued children’s freedom to choose
when and where to stand, noting the positive influence of
this freedom on children’s participation.11,13,15 Participants
in both this study and the qualitative DMD study13 per-
ceived PWSD use as positively contributing to physical
and mental health. Furthermore, perceptions related to
eliminating the need to transfer children into a stander,
the resultant potential decrease in caregiver burden, and
the potential to avoid injuries during transfers emerged in
both this study and the qualitative DMD study.6,13 Based
on this support for the transdiagnostic application of
PWSDs, it is conceivable that the quantitative results from
both the single-case design11 and stepped wedge14 DMD
studies may also be relevant for children who have condi-
tions other than DMD. Replicating these studies11,14 with
children who have conditions other than DMD would be
beneficial.

Despite this support for the transdiagnostic application
of PWSDs, it is also possible that the progressive nature of
DMD may influence stakeholders’ perceptions and experi-
ences of PWSD use. For example, the qualitative DMD
study13 reported that some child and parent participants
reported negative emotions, such as self-consciousness
about standing in the PWSD, and equated the PWSD with
the loss of independent ambulation. None of the child or
parent participants in the current study described such
feelings, and instead appeared to consistently highlight
their positive feelings about PWSD use. Similar to the
findings of other studies,18 it is likely that these contrasting
emotions stem from differences in the lived experiences of
progressive versus non-progressive conditions.

As exemplified by our theme ‘Stand-on-demand’, partici-
pants in this study perceived PWSDs as enabling both par-
ticipation and autonomy. The ability to stand alongside
peers and community members, via the PWSD, while say-
ing the pledge of allegiance or participating in religious
services may physically decrease the social distance experi-
enced by many children with mobility limitations and may
increase children’s sense of belonging.2,19,20 Simultane-
ously, the autonomy to decide whether to stand or to sit
allows children with mobility limitations to control their
own positioning, rather than relying on others to do it for
them. Such autonomy may contribute to children’s quality
of life and sense of self-determination, both key factors
associated with future educational achievement and
employment success in children with disabilities.21–23

Research studies exploring these potential benefits of
PWSDs are needed.

As illustrated by our theme ‘It’s more than weight-
bearing’, participants in this study perceived psychologi-
cal and health and wellness benefits of standing in a
PWSD. Such findings resonate with those of other stud-
ies and guidelines involving children with a wide range
of diagnoses,2,6,11,19,24 and have been associated with
standing in stationary standers as well as mobile

standers.6 Arva et al.19 noted that the integrated standing
feature on manual or power wheelchairs increased users’
confidence and created a sense of equality by enabling
eye-to-eye interactions with non-wheelchair users. The
concept in this study of PWSD use influencing people’s
perceptions of children with disabilities is consistent with
other studies involving a child’s use of power mobil-
ity.18,25–27 Yet, as suggested by the single-case design11

involving PWSD use in DMD,11 evidence for use of sta-
tionary standers may not be directly applied to use of
PWSDs. Future quantitative studies are needed to deter-
mine if a causal relationship exists between PWSD use
and the objective measurement of the perceived health
and wellness benefits reported by participants in the cur-
rent study. Such studies should consider reporting the
amount of weight-bearing achieved when standing in a
PWSD, and incorporating inclinometer/internal software
or video data to record the PWSD standing angle.14

Furthermore, as standing in a PWSD may not be the
same as standing in a stationary stander, future studies
directly comparing the effects of standing in a PWSD to
the effects of standing in a stationary stander also are
needed.

As represented by our theme ‘Ecosystems influencing
PWSD acquisition and use’, participants in this study iden-
tified issues related to insurance, funding, professionals’
knowledge of PWSDs, and the available sizes of PWSDs.
The influence of such factors on the acquisition and use of
pediatric power mobility devices is a common theme across
the literature, suggesting issues such as funding, insurance,
time to obtain equipment, etc., are not limited to
PWSDs.2,18,19,28–30 As suggested by Schofield et al.15 for
children with DMD, extended PWSD trials would allow
professionals to directly assess child-centered and environ-
mental factors influencing safe and appropriate PWSD use.
Although the footprint of pediatric power wheelchairs is
noted in many studies,18,25 the increased footprint of a
PWSD may present unique challenges. Investigations con-
cerning the typical use of PWSDs may shed light on
whether it would be feasible to decrease the size of the
base, thereby possibly allowing younger children and chil-
dren of smaller stature to use a PWSD. Longitudinal stud-
ies involving children who use a PWSD at a younger age
are needed to explore potential long-term benefits of
PWSDs.

Limitations
This study reflected experiences with PWSDs in the US
within the US healthcare system. Including participants
from other countries may have yielded different results.
The mean of the lower age limit and age range of the child
participants (6–16y) and the duration of PWSD use by
child participants may have influenced study findings. In
addition, participants may have responded in ways they
perceived to be socially desirable. The researcher conduct-
ing the interviews had previously worked with a few of the
participants, potentially influencing these participants’
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responses. Although every attempt was made to limit bias,
the experiences and viewpoints of the researchers may have
impacted the data gathering, analysis, and interpretation.17

Conclusion
This study highlights stakeholders’ views of perceived ben-
efits of PWSDs and identifies factors affecting children’s
procurement and use of a PWSD. Use of a PWSD was
perceived as providing the unique opportunity for children
to stand whenever and wherever they desired. Findings fur-
ther suggest the possible transdiagnostic application of

PWSDs. Future studies investigating the perceived benefits
and factors identified in this study are needed.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

The following additional material may be found online:

Table S1: Interview guide for the included stakeholder groups

and additional interview details
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DEVELOPMENTAL MEDICINE & CHILD NEUROLOGY ORIGINAL ARTICLE

PERSPECTIVAS DE NI~NOS/AS, PADRES, Y PROFESIONALES SOBRE LOS DISPOSITIVOS DE BIPEDESTACI�ON EN SILLA DE RUEDAS
EL�ECTRICA PEDI�ATRICA: UN ESTUDIO CUALITATIVO

OBJETIVO
Explorar y describir las experiencias y las perspectivas de varias partes interesadas, incluido: ni~nos/as, padres, y profesionales -

sobre el uso de dispositivos de bipedestaci�on en silla el�ectrica (DBSE).

M�ETODO
La muestra intencionada incluy�o: ni~nos/as de edades entre 6 y 18 a~nos que utilizaron un DBSE (n=8; diagn�osticos: par�alisis cere-

bral, atrofia muscular espinal, espina b�ıfida, lesi�on medular), padres de ni~nos/as de 18 a~nos o menos que usaban un DBSE (n=12=,

profesionales de rehabilitaci�on que trabajan con ni~nos/as que usaban un DBSE (n=12), y profesionales que trabajan en empresas

que fabrican los DBSEs (n=3). Los datos se recopilaron a trav�es de entrevistas cara a cara realizadas en persona o mediante

Zoom�, y se analizaron usando el m�etodo comparativo constante.

RESULTADOS
Tres temas principales surgieron en los datos: (1) “De pie bajo demanda” revel�o c�omo los participantes percib�ıan que los DBSE

permit�ıan a los/as ni~nos/as a ponerse de pie cuando y donde quer�ıan, aumentando as�ı la participaci�on; (2) “es m�as que soportar

peso” descubri�o las percepciones de los participantes en cuanto a los beneficios psicol�ogicos y f�ısicos; y (3) “Los ecosistemas que

influyen en la adquisici�on y uso de un DBSE” revelaron factores relacionados y no relacionados con el/la ni~no/a que se percibi�o

como que influyen en la obtenci�on y el uso de un DBSE.

INTERPRETACI�ON
Se consider�o que el uso de un DBSE brindaba una oportunidad �unica para que los/las ni~no/as se pongan de pie cuando y donde

ellos desean. Los hallazgos sugieren una posible aplicaci�on transdiagn�ostica de los DBSEs.

PERSPECTIVAS DOS ENVOLVIDOS COM DISPOSITIVOS PEDI�ATRICOS PARA EM CADEIRA DE RODAS MOTORIZADAS: UM ESTUDO
QUALITATIVO

OBJETIVO
Explorar e descrever as experiências e perspectivas de v�arios envolvidos com relac�~ao ao uso de dispositivos para em cadeira de

rodas motorizadas (DOCRMs).

M�ETODO
Esta amostra proposital incluiu: crianc�as com idades de 6 a 18 anos que usavam um DOCRM (n=8; diagn�osticos: paralisia cerebral,

atrofia muscular espinhal, espinha b�ıfida, les~ao medular), pais de crianc�as com 18 anos ou menos que usavam um DOCRM

(n=12), profissionais de reabilitac�~ao que trabalham com crianc�as que usavam um DOCRM (n=12), e profissionais que trabalham

em uma companhia que produz DOCRMs (n=3). Os dados foram reunidos por meio de entrevistas face a face conduzidas pessoal-

mente ou via Zoom� e analisados usando m�etodo comparativo constante.

RESULTADOS
Três temas principais emergiram nos dados: (1) ‘Ficar em p�e sob demanda’ revelou como os participantes perceberam os

DOCRMs como permitindo �as crianc�as ficar em p�e quando e onde quiserem, aumentando assim a participac�~ao; (2) ‘�E mais do que

descarga de peso’ descobriu as percepc�~oes dos participantes sobre os benef�ıcios psicol�ogicos e f�ısicos do uso de DOCRMs; e (3)

‘Ecossistemas influenciando a aquisic�~ao e uso de DOCRMs’ revelaram fatores relacionados e n~ao relacionados �a crianc�a percebi-

dos como influenciando a procura e uso do DOCRM pelas crianc�as.
INTERPRETAC�~AO
O uso de um DOCRM foi percebido como fornecendo uma oportunidade �unica para crianc�as ficarem em p�e quando e onde quise-

rem. Os achados sugerem a poss�ıvel aplicac�~ao transdiagn�ostica de DOCRMs.


